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iivliCi Values IPosolble
only ITwico a Year!

Pre-Nat-al Care Now
Recognized Essential

I': 44em
SALE! Infants' 59c Drossos

44cHand embroidery on fine
v cut cotton i Bay 2 for every baby

you know and sits extra 1 6 mo.-ly- r.

SALE I Tots' Cropo Sloopors

.44'Jiffy-chang- e button-o-n pant for
youngsters. 1-- 3. Cotton crinkle.
No ironing. Plakror bin.

SALE I Infants' 49c Croopors

44"Hand mada and hand embroidered I

Tubfast broadcloth with tiny belt
or pockets. Paatela. 0 mos. to 1 yre.

Yeara ago the car of tha s
pectant mother concerned rery
little tha doctor or he mother
heraelf, but nowadays pre-nat- al

care la conaldered in aa lmpor-U- nt

a light aa the care of the
child after birth. The teeth of
the child haa a great deal te
do with the food the mother ate
prertoaa to ita birth. Other body
growth flU cloaely Into the pie
tare of pre-nat- al care.

Aa building material for the
unborn baby can be eonTeyed te
him only through the diet of the
mother. It la eaay .to aee that
what the expectant mother eata
during this period la of para-

mount Importance.
Nature haa a yeryjealoua eye

for the needs of the coming gen-

eration. It la one of her laws
that eren' If a mother's diet is
lacking in any of the essential
food elements, she moit Berer-thele- sa

furniah them, if possible,
to her unborn child. The only
way In which she can dd this is
by robbing her own body of
these elements.'

A familiar instance of this la
the commonly-obserre- d destruc-

tion of the teeth of the preg-

nant woman. If her diet furnish-
es enough calcium for herself
and her child, all la wall. If,
howerer, say through arerslon
to fresh milk, she gsts too little

, calcium, aha muat supply y from
her own bod the needs of her
baby'a teeth and bones.

This is well expressed in the
old adage, 'Tor erery child a
tooth." Supplying sufficient cal-

cium in the mother's diet Is the
best way to refute this old. saw

SALE 1 27"BirdsoyoDiapors
80ft and comfy t and hemmed.
ready for neat Extra abaorbentl
Cellophane wrapped i

1K'--rr' . i Look at Thoso Values, tool
Training PanUt Double Cotton! ..19c

Infcrii' Fist 7fcil K Show. 1 to 4 . 49c
r fy Tcbfait Crib Elaskets. 36x50 ... 49c
Fcnty Rayon Plaltod Ar.khts. 4 to 6 15c

25cHand.-naddBatkttGertrod8$tol- 21c

HMKIflflMlY WAE1
PHONE 3194155 N. LIBERTY ST.

MAIL COPIES of tiio STATESMAN BABY EDITION to FRIENDS !
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